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:,v Democrats Organize. '

We again trga'oor Democrats to organ

'5x9 atcnee, tot the ''SpfThj Elections and
spare no pains to carry as many 'townships
a possible. Let it be remembered that the

, Spring Eleciiout are very'ira portent. In the
t township aod boroughs ia where the polit-

ical organization, begins. If yoa pe.rmil

"dishonest Rep'oblican politicians to be elec-1- 8

J, yoa will lose many an hcnestvote.
t LU cannot' te"ieaied ; vie? record of oor
cocrts, not. onlvYn this county but in many
o"ths, wilt show that Republican officers

'will reject loyat Democratic votes cnder a
Void law of Congress, and in violation of

"tfceif balhi, which require them to decide
' lhe right to vote by the laws cf the Common-icealt- h

of Pennsylvania. TiVjr will baffle
'naturalized citizens by illegal ' tests and re- -'

qairements, and' resort ;o any measures
' however illegal and unjust in order to lessen

the'Eajomies, or decrease ihe vote of the
' Democratic party.""" Eesides the many local
advantages there ere' other reasons why

'Democrats ' should te active acd vigilant.
Oaer l this, we are jest entering opoo one

'of the" most ' important campaigns ever
known in this Common wearfih. The Dem-

ocracy as ever, with' the Union' and the
Constriction for their 5 watchword ; with
President Johnson in iheir ranksnre deier-mice- d

to maintain the rights of whfe men.
'to resiorsMhe' Union,' and protect pur

government against tbe revolt-"tionar- y

Radicals who are attempting to
foverthroV it and erect rpon its, mini a
"mongrel despotism. .

' In this great contest the Spring election
!l iteV.arting point. Let as begin the coc-"t- est

against negro scflrage and negro equal-"ii- y

at home. 'Let every, vote be . palled
'gainst the Radical party. Tbey ''I fiht
desperately in their own infamous schem-
ing way. Let oa "rally our forces

r
against

'them and suffer no township to be carried
by the Republicans which can potsibty be

fx evented. - Where we carry the townships,
we carry the Coonty, when we carry the

"counties we carry the. State. Let us tnAe
a fair start bow to give them an overwhelm-- "

ing defeat next Fell.

The Radicals Cave.
. Great Tlrtnc in Coolness.

The Republican :(disurion) jnrcal
throoghoot the country Br3 aitemptinsr to

tide two horses, each rnnningin an oppo-

site direction. -- Their legfl, like their cou-Bciesc-

may stretch to a great :lenc'th, but
they must see that in this they
will .eooo :fai! ' liV time' they - bold their
canacsea and counsel rnoderstiou. It's time
ihey pause aod look before tbay apply the
whip and advance too hastily. 'Aadrew
Johnson baa striped the mafic from" the
told bad men who now control the legisla-lioao- f

Congress, and shows "the" real ob-

jects they ate seeking' to" acccmplish.
Hence ail the Republican pisflnion.orzns,
except Dead Duck Forney,who is1 past cure,
are filled and fazing," with ' the following
appeals,'"ln God's name let us use a'l the
eaution'possible to'prerent a conflTct ' wiit
?Se President.n',tTne President tells us if his
"plan shoold fail he is willing to change or
tnodify"-- ' and 1 U; is very evident that just
cow' we cannot attain ibe radical measure
which oar friends "deire" "Most 'improdent
Vnd hazardous woold it be at this, time to
alienate' from' ds the earnest man who
'stands at-th- e head' of government, 'Per-ba- ps

he wiil aid da still as regards the ba-

sis of representation of southern votes. '
" Tie above quotations are , true ancl per-
fect iamples'of the tone of most of the dis-

union journals, t&ey pray end bope and
hope and pray that" the .President's ' psan

'will fail, that be wiil still aid them in their
--work "oi ceritralizaHcn and amalgamation.
But alas ! - It's too late he appeals. to. the
people, to ro party or section ' for t cport,
but calls'tjpon the ic&ce as they vaF-n- e

their liberties to rally' in defence of al

government 'before it is ee'r!ast-Jng'- y

(co lafe.' The people are stronger
than political tricksters and! we know ihy
will cnoil gloriously and triumphantly sus-

tain hira-- - ' ''"
I The President's plan will rof ,:fair neith-i- t

will he 'aid' the Northern 'di unionist a
i j their unwise and unconstitutional ? meas-ftss

of representation and centralization.
We speak of him now not as' the rnan of

fcur choice for election; not as a piriisau,
iii as a tree and coasciencious statesman,
as a second Andrew Jackson .who has bad
thetervo to rise above' party' and faction
and demand that thV . Constita'tidn shall be

i. We glory ia fcirn qcl as. l& fgovernment'?

tct a a roarf, preat firm, ani feafles;
throajh.. whose insirumentaliiy the eoaniry
v.iy be rescued. from lite band of the di
cniasiats end rccSIeis fanatics -- wf" have
I2!d tfce century for the last fire yeate;

- Calleving! rresident- - Johnson to brlike
iirzit- - inskcere in his . dectararidnv

'n i pra entioa for'ta Vnictt and the Con- -

ii;u;ion, they placed bici fa h!;reseo't po
;:ion and. if. poisitl ' o lhi w

iLaci t3 gziter up the crambi aaJj5oili
b :i Iz rstaia this pr:i!ee -- they miii yiitd
;'.:ir tsinons eiJ cnconstitatiocal priinc'i

l' :9. I: is psrijuprtaa bt paibfe jpface
"j t hits tbsa to e:T;r ihei'r coiiter'. Ti jj rct hszr, and-tSe- raustcify,
' v-

J r- - rt. chsrjre their - cocrs, - aflioogu'
t" ?r : "i i' iap23,t;e,'we willre- -

js0t (. if iMw

Tile General Election.
'The General Election to carae off in next

October, will be cae of grave importance to
the people cf Colamfcia cooaty, end also,toi
the citizens of Pennsylvania, The follow- -,

ing named officer ere then 'to be elected J -

A Governor of Pennsylvania,
A State Senator,

- -- of Assembly'
Two Associates Jodges,

7 Protbonotary of ibe Courts,
Register aod Recorder, -

County Commissioner,
. And County Auditor.' ? r

ilere in Columbia county, we shall in
the- - future as in the past, elect all oor coo
ty efflcers.) So also, will it be with the can-

didates for Senator and Member. . And
edging by the signs of the . times and ibe
returning sense of the people, whose rights
have been ignored, and .liberties disregard-e- d

by imbecile Executives (or the last five- -

years, it is fair to presume and sincerely to

be hopedrynt the Democracy under the
Administration ; of President Johnson, as
they did under tbat of General Jackson, will

again roll op a majority in Pennsylvania of

at least fittt thocsasd. -

Ths Thugs The Stranglers of
the Union. i

Mr. VallaadiDgham, in a recent spsech
in Dayton, denounces tbe Kadicals -- of

the Rump Congress a3 'Thugs' etranglers
of the Union.'' T5i, certainly appears
to us ratber an appropriate came for a

ctass of fanatics, who have been banded

together for so many years in this coun-

try f ir tbe vilest of putpoies,'the murder
of its citizana and the strangling of re- -

publican institutions. Thnggisia lias exJ.. .1 T.l? r - at.... ..Jisiea iu - muia lor aver iwu iujju
years, and the lives sacrificed by the
Thugs, in conformity with their fanati- -

itufii mjr Kk pcl!mitrd tht mills

ion. do uas u Dceu Witn our moaern
Thugs, only ihey have, in four years,
sacrificed more lives than their prototypes
did in thousands. The ancient Thug
held strangling his victim as a religious
'principle, and that same principle' gv-- j
ems the modern Thug. They would
strangle all the constitutional rights of:
the citizen. . During the existenc of ourj
civil war they ctracglcd tbe rights of
free speccb, of a free press, of free thought !

and of personal liberiy;and cow tba war
is ended, they are eflgaged in strangling
t!ie sovereignty of eleven States of this
Union,' and the rights of millions of free
white citizens in those States. The an-

cient Thug. held it .as a - fundamerital
part of bis creed, that the ties of friend
ship, of country and of race, must give i

way before tbe claims of tbe over-mas-- 1

ing fanatical impulse that sent him forth
upon the highway as' a murderer and
secret assassin. Tbe fanaticism of our
modern Thugs is not a whiiless potent in
its influence, anil scarcely less destructive !

in its demands upon the zealot who em-

braces it aad gives way to its devilhh
impulses. ' Tbe application of this title
therefore, by Mr. Vallsndingham, who

fell f?-- t.nv rf fTioaA fanntta ttiif I

uaa .v.v iuu n v. .uvw .( u f

fortunately, escaped with bis life, ap-

pears lo U3 very appropriate.

'Republic! Can did its' roaf Govkrsoa.
On Weduesday last 'the Republican State
Convention assembled at Harrisbur and
placed 'in tiominaiioii as their candidate
for Goveiior,' Maj. Gan. John W. Geary.
Ketchum and Moorehead were his oppo-
nents but he seemed lo have the "ins'Je
track" at the start, and he was nominated

" " ' ' ' c" "on first ballot.'
' Our'oppbrtey.ts, strange enough,' prefer an
apostate Democrat to a regular "Sirrion
pnrew of their own'party. They not 'only
accept the Imson but reward the traitors,
and ibat to at the expense of liie-lo-ng mem-be- rs

of tt'ir own party - Ketchum is an(
original Republican, ol course he .bad no
chance. So. mote it be. , t .

Jcstice KlAD on ' the" 20th of last
month delivered the opinion of the court
in tbe great railroad controversy, be-

tween1 the Philadelphia and - Erie ' acd
tbe 'Pennsylvania Railroad companies
as complainants, against the Catawissa
great Western and Reading railroad
companies. .The decision ia in favor of
the complainants. '

i

This will ba ssd news and very
to the energetic and enterpris-

ing people who are laboring for the Lit-
tle Fishing creek railroad.

' 'This 'decision, if it sbeubl stand, will
of course nullify the agreement between
the Atlantic and Great Western, the
Heading, East Pennsylvania; and other
Railroads, for tbe construction af a rival
route from Philadelphia to the West, via
the Reading and Catawissa Railroad.
It is understood, however that an appeal
from Justice Read will ba taken to - the
Supremo Court iu bano. The case will
then be re argued, and U is to be hoped
that his opinion will be reversed ' s

KtE? it before the people that Ihe Re-
publican proclaimed tbat t he 'adnri lustra-
tion is the government, that: it was - trea
eon to oppose the government, acd that
be who was not 'absolutely for the gov-
ernment tbat i - the . President was
against it, and was a traitor, and then
keep it befoie tbe people that tbe "irpub-lica- n

DOES. NOT SUPPORT THE
PRESIDES T..., , , ;

Keep it bafor tbe people th'ai on2 tbe
2oJ.of March ! SCO, the Pennsylvania
State Senate; passed'-a- ' -- coneurent rreso-latio- a

by a strict party recasting Sen-at- or

Cowan to resign ; as that Senator
Cowan is in favor of President Johnson's
policy, and against Stevens and tbe fie
publican.,,;., . - i' n

-- 'DiD Dock Forney "eays fbe Pbila
slelphia Loyal Leagues are 'inournincrw

f Cut they fcre bourn frig ' igainst Ihtgov- -
ernmem-units- n torney basbee-l- : lying
for, four jeaM--bcas- e'- they are 'ma-
king deiconstratioift against; Presidehi
Jchosen au4 ,bis .i poliey. What are
Loyal Lesi-'- S for I to sapport th-fo- r'

credent or c'pye:3 ill Let.u? ksar.frca

A Sthanq Admissiok. Wa are oc-
casion allj itartledby JntUnl admis-eipaaj- Q

the" Tribune which almost indabo
to give it credit for hotwstj. j A moot;

ihe oamber fwe find the following? of
coaree, it is : eonsttntl'contradioted in
pirit by the usual sentiment enunciated

in that paper; '

'For jear, the champions of slavery
bave been warning us, that the crrhnci-patio- n

of the slaves wouTd result in their
extermination 'that "they would; be far
worse off in freedom than- - in bondage
tbat tbej would be g round to . powder
under the heel of the superior race," if
tbej should ever be deprived of the pro-
tection afforded them bj tbe interest and
affection of their pinasters,. And. there
are many facts occurring at the. South
which prove these admonitions not whol-
ly idle. '

Th Memberrom this District introduc-
ed bills into the Legislature last week, as
follows : "An Act relative to streets in the
town of Catawissa," "An Act authorizing
the erection of a Poor House for certain
townships iri Montour coonty "An Act
relating to corporations for manufacturing,
mechanical, mining anJ qnarrying pur-
poses,'' '"An Act establishing a Poor
House in Columbia couniy,' also "An Act
authorizing the School .'Directory of Mi.
Pleasant township to levy and collect suffi-

cient tat to pay off the debt of that town-
ship incurred by raising volunteers to fill
certain qnota.'

Is President Johnson 'a speech delivered
on the 8th inst., to a Kentucky delegation
is the following :

MMjr siand has been taken, mv course is
marked. I shall stand by and defend the
Constnotion against all who may attack it,
Irom whatever qoaiter, the attack may
com. I shll tika no s ep backward in
thi ma'.ter."

This is "gratify ing. V 'u an, additional
pledge from Mr. Johnson that he will, at the
proper time, enforce the, principles enun-
ciated in his veto message and peech of
Feb: 22J. '

The Post Master of this place would
make a much better exhibition of his
loyalty and . devotion to - ANDREW
JOHNSON if . he would take occasion
to prohibit, tho-- e abolitionists of this town
from talking treason and reviling the
President in his establishment. We be-

lieve this thingwas not allowed in. the
Poot Office at this 'place while Lincoln
lived. Support the President and his
polioy or'you are dialoyala traitor. ,

A worthy aod obliging friend informs
us in a letter, too voluuiuious for pub-
lication in this issue that late circum-
stances have demonstrated the fact, t h it
a band of "KalatbumpiiBs' mcu from
Luzerne and this county, are leagued
together for the purpose of stealing rob-
bing and committing various depredations.
They beve already commeneed operations
by taking smoked meat turkeys chick-e- ni

&j. and warns the public 'to be on
their guard.

A proposition is before Concres pro-
viding for tbe collection of soldier' bouc-tics.pentio- ns

and back pay without charge.
Or limiting the charge t: ten per cent, to
be paid out of tbe United " States Treas-
ury. . .

We think this wfculd be a wise meas-

ure. Resides adding to the suldiers re-

ward' it will cheek the much complained
of rascality nf the Claim Azents who are
wresting from tbe soldier his bard
earned money. ;.-- .

S. R. Msllokv, we are raiiii-j- j to learn,
was on the 9. ts inst , released Irom confine-
ment in Fort Lafayeue. Mr. Mdllory was
the fas: of Siata prisoners confined in
Fort Lafayette. Tbe fhg that floats above
its wall. is no linger shamed by the pros
titu:ion of the national slructure beneath to
iheJ ues ' of a doiigeo i. Tr j!y there is a
correct semimeni of sta'esrnatidllip in ,the
Ctief Magistrate."

Ktr.p it before the people that the Shod-dyite- s

put in nomination ' lor the support of
republicans Mr. Buchanan's old pro-slave- ry

Kansas Governor. 'We expect to see
si man pure abolitioniits swallow him with
all his antecedents. 1 " - : -

1ST" No Radical journal has yet des
nouccsd Air. Sumner's recent bloody
manifesto in the Senate. Iu that speech
he brutally threatened "re-
venge," ''Llood, ' 'all the horrors of
St. .Domingo,'. unless perfect equality
was assured the negro. Does the Radi-
cal press of thecouutry endorse the sen-
timent I .

Keep it before the peop'e, that the c,Dea0
Duckr Convention put in nomination for

' ' '
Governor, a renegade Democrat, over the
bead of soch consistent, original republi-
cans as W. W. Ketchom.

The "loyal" republicans are about to
establish an organ in Colombia county,
against Stevens, Mercur, and' the Rrpub-iisan.- "

. ,

ITckp it before the people, that Geary is
the Forney-Stevena-Camer- on candidae,and
that they' are opposed to President Johnson.

: Ve regret that tbe present Extraordln'
ary demand upon - our columns crowd
oat much matter which should bare bceD
published this week. ' " "

. .

Fornkt is Ibe first Secretary cf tbe
Senate. who ever bad the .impudence and
impertinence'to abuse the . Piesideat of
'he United States, and withal fie makes
a'poiut Of good manners. "The' people
can tell the difference between pure gold
and pinch back:' - r '

. ,..'a - IV" ,

TBBRIBtfc Calamitt.-- A ; dispatch
from'Calafornia date 21tb inst., says the
Virginia1 City papers 'contain a report
that two hundred men on their way 'to
tbe mines In Montana perished in a snow
storm-- " CoramunioatioBfl 1 wjtb " that ter-tito- ry

it cat of,- - and. it : U feared thai
great nfTenr-- - will- - l$ r experienczd

COMMUNICATIONS.
x Tor the ColambU Democrat k. 8ur of th North.)

fj Beporled for the Democrat If Star.
) Fennsylyania Legislature. ; '

)lBssas.Enrroas Bolh branches of the
Legislature reassembled, after an adjourn-
ment of -- some ten days, on Tuesday, the
27;b ultn at 10 o'clock, A. M. The special
order of the day iu the House was the.con-sideralio- o

of one hunditd and Jarty-si- x pri-

vate bills, and the entire morning session
was occupied in the first reading of these
bills. . .The private, calendar, was continued
on Wednesday, and finished on Thursday
morning, after which the' general orders
wer taken up.
' Ia the Senate, on Tuesday, not much was

done, except the reading of bills in place.
Quite a number of ' Petitions, numerously
sigued, were presented for and against the
running of street cars, on Sunday, in the
city of Philadelphia.' 'This question is cre-

ating considerable excitement among the
people of that city. '

' Among the bills presented in the Senate
were the following : A bill authorizing the
improvement of the upper pan of tbe Sus-

quehanna. "' '

One reviving the old Military organiza-
tions in the S ate, which had a continoous
organization for twenty years previous to
the passage of the act which virtually dis-

banded them.
' In the 8i.me branch the House bill, giv-

ing the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad
Company the right to build branchescame
upon third reading, and a lengthy debate
ensued. Senators Hall, Landon and others,
spoke in favor of, and Lowry, Bigham and
others against tbe bill.

The fish bill came op among the ob-

jected bills on Wednesday afternoon last
and was put opon its final passage. There
were but twenty six votes against the bill
The principal opposition came frm the
Slack Water Navisation Company. It wiil

i pass the Senate and become a law. The
only objectionable fea are in the bill is the
paying cf moneys out of the State Treasu-- j

ury to some person who shall be appointed
Commissioner to see that' the sluices are
erected and the law carried out.
.. Tfce infamous Railroad bill, which was
rnshad through both branches, a few days
ago, without 'scarcely any consideration,
givmg ihe Philadelphia acd Erie Railroad
Company the privilege ol builJiog branc ies
ia ' any county through which their ' road
now runs, or adj ining counties, was veto-

ed by the Governor on Friday last. Many
Members voted for its title, not knowing
what was in the B.ll. as it had net been
printed, aad the title not seating forth
clearly the meaning of the Bill.
" On Friday last the bill relative to the
schooling of soIJiers' orphans received ihe
attention of the House nearly ihe whole
forenoon. Th's bill changes the present
system of educating these orphans. It
provides for their being educated in their
own localities. I a?n told that the Senate
wiil not pass this bill, but are s.roi'gry in
favor of continuing ihe old system.

The adjiurnnlent question came up in,
fuo Senate on Friday. The resolutioo
wliicli pae-e- d tbe House Gxiag the lime of
a.--i xiniment on the 23. U vl March iif.
was defea'.ed. It !ojks no as if tie Leisla-tor- e

will not ai'j joni before the midJie nl
Arril.

Gubernatorial No. 1.
Editors Democrat Slir :

Gentlemen: Feeling a deep inter-
est in the Gubernatorial Campaign upon
which tbe .people of Pencsylvania have
just entered, allow a plain Farmer land
old Democrat, tbe use of your columns,
as time may permit, to off r a few reflec-
tions upon that subject for tbe csnsidera-tio- n

of politicians of all parties.
Hon. Hiester C'ltmer, has been

nominated by the Democratic Slate Con-
vention. He is eminently qualiSe'd by
character, education and statesmanship,
for the faithful performance of all the
duties pertainin? to the responsible ofUce
of Governor. His bitterest political op-

ponents, accord to Mr. Clymer purity
of character, able statesmanship,- - and
great persoual popularity Hit clcciion
would bring back to the people their
Constitutional privileges and rights as
they were exercised during the Admicis-tration- a

of such patriots as ' Simon Sny-
der, (ieorgc Wolf, Francis 11. Shunk,
David . Porter, and William Cigler.

Geo. John ". Geijr, has also been
nominated by the Abolition State Con-
vention. He is unknown in political cir-
cles, and beyond the fact that he was in
the late Negro IVar and is a rtmgadt
Democrat is without record in Pennsyl-
vania. It was just such a man' as Mr.
Geary, tbat rhe . negro-suffra- ge - party
wanted for thtir candidate for Governor.
Forney, the ,iDead DtcA," printed in
his Prss. a fewdava before the meeting
of the Abolition Convention, "that ''Mr.
Geary, would stand upon any p'.atfoim
tbey might make.' They bave him now
and be has mounted the mongrel plat-
form of treason "and corruption, and
unuea nis late witn the disunion party,
whom President" Johnson,' ffas publicly
denounced as enemies to the Union and
traitors to the country The old Hart-
ford Convention Tory Party, are ia' bis
support, led on by Tbad , Stevens, of
Ritncr Buckshot war cotoriety, and who
are now as ever, bound together alone,
by " the cohesive power of public plun-
der."- - ,
,

t
Above, in brief, are ths preludes of tbe

emdidatee for Governor. More may be
said of them as the canvass advance?.
It i one of those questions, which must
be referred :to the source of all power,
the - arbitrament of the People, and to
whose decision the Democracy appeal
with hope and conSleoee. - . i '

- --We are well pleased here with the
of the paper- - Trjs Columbia

Democrat and Star of mi North
and wish you great success." - One of my
neighbors over in Benton, Mgued 'A Ben-ta- n

Democrat,' is doing good service in
support of Democratic Principles and
Constitutional Government The people
vrant l'ght and free d iscu?sion.
' Now, in the progress of the campaigo,

vroold it ttbVbe proper for MessrsGear-ey"- &

Clyraer, to travel together aad
dinars tbs Stater issues froa the" eaae
tztttta.4

Ti ;r?.t '-- J ttnjk--

Deaoeratid State Conrentloa.

Hon. WmrWopklnPie3lded.
Nomination Of tbe Gallant Sob of Old Berks,

' : Illtsler Clyraer. jr
HIE RESOLUTIONS.

Mr. J. K. Kerr, of Allegheny, chairman
of the committee on resolutions, reported
as foHows :

The Democracy of Pennsylvania in Con-

vention met. recognizing a crisis in the af-
fairs of the Republic, and esteeming : ibe
irrmediate restoration of the L'nion para-
mount to all other issues, do resolve :

1. That the Slates, whereof ths 'people
were lately in rebellion, are integral parts
ol the Union and are entitled lo represen-
tation in Congress by men duly elected
who bear true faith to the Constitution and
taws, and in order o vindicate the mxun
ihai taxation without representation is tyr-
anny, such representative should be forth
with admitled.- -

2. That the faith of the Republic is pledg-
ed to the payment of the National debl,
and Congress should pass all laws neces-
sary or that purpose.

'3. That we Owe obedience to the Con-

stitution of the United S ates (iucluding the
amendment prohibiting slavery,) and umler
its provisions will accord to lho-- e emanci

ihicgg t0 the eppearanca of the
malignity, and lo. .

the of " devastations ; be- -

pated all their rights of person and proper- -

ty
4. That each State has the exclusive

. , . . .. i : i

rini lo reguiaie me nua.iucatioua 01 us o. it ,

p!p,,lnr, .

5. That the white race tlone is entitled
to the control of the Government of ibe Re-

public. and we are unwilling to "rant to ne
groes the right to vote. J

6. That the bold ennuciaiion cf lha. priti- -

ciples ol the Constitution and the policy of j

restoriion containeu mine recent annua,
message and F'eaJmen s Bareao veto ,ie..
ts,:e o prerident Johnson entitle him to
...rMnfijprM r..t aannort of all who re- -

(swiw-t--- r i i

!i:eci the Cotisli ution aud lave thesr coun-

try.
7 That the nation owes to the brave men

of our armies and navy a debt ol lasting
gratitude for their heroic ervices in deience
of the Constitution and the Union ; and that
whildwe cherish wih a tender afiec'.ion
the memories of the fallen, we pledge to
their cvido and orphans ihe nation's care
and protection.

8. That we., crae upon Congress tha
duty ol equalizing (he bounties of our sol-

diers &nd nailors. I

9. That the thanks of tiie Democracy ol
Tetiiify Ivania be tendered to the Hon.
Charles R. Buckalew and Hon. Kdaar Cow-

an, for their patriotic hOpport of the Pfesi-dent'- s

restoration policy ; and that such
thar.ks are due lo all the Democra ic mem-

ber. ot Congress for their advocacy of the
restoration policy ol Tretidetit Johnson.
- Hon. Hiester Clyraer, after receiving the
nomination, was introduced by the special
Commits; amid deafen'ug ror-o- t cheer
and applause, Af'er order had been some-

what restored, Mr. Ciytner wa iatroduceJ
by ihe Chairman, when he poke us lol-

lops :

To you, my honored friend. Mr. Prei
deni ; to you, penilemei. of ihe Convention,
and through you to the Democracy ot I'enn-pytvani- af

I return my protound thaa'-- s
for the honor yoo have done me. I teel
that it comes laden with 'vast responsibil-
ities; that to e them properly de
mands laiih, courage, hope Grin reliance
upon the e:!i!nri:i prir.:ip!es o! oor t?ee
and ariyieldin devotion to liie liber:ies ot

the psop'.e. lie who would lead you to
success Should s and unawed ty the prei- -

er.ee of usurped power; unn.tluer.ee by ultcen nj'LUtes; just what tue Lua-th- e

blandishments of patronage. He ihou!d t federates tried la do lor over four year?.
be ihe stern auicca.e vl civil liberty, th
botJ defender ot con -- titotioaal ru-h-i and,

. . i m n m rm i s i a nnnnrint nl I

piivi.ec, iiit uiivviiipMMii'piti
otiicial and legislative corruption, the hearty
suppor erof all that lends to promote th-- ;

weKare and happinese'of oar people, to de-

velop :he bound less resourceii ol this :ate
and aJvatice het material nd socitl pros-perii- y.

Then,ioo, he should as ihe
avowed and undoubted champion ol the
Union ol these S ates, in i s original parity,
ready and wlllina. if need be, to sacrifice
life i'se'.f defending it from the a'Stult
of all enemies, be Southern rebels or
Northern disunionib's, be they the ba 1, bold
men who have dared bare the swor l and
proclaim their treason by deede, or the das-

tardly miscreants who, uuder ihe j:aib ot
loyalty and gnWe of fiiend?hi, woo d un-

dermine and destroy it.
Tiie?e 1 hombly conceive - should te

(' amons the elements in the composuion ot
him who would lead you in ihe impendm-- ?

civil contest. I am paintully cooscious ! j

...... ; rt .. K '. ? ; f.. nnnmich iKld KtUn.lrit Imy uii inn vim j i'iui'. j

ol per-on- af und political excellence. But ,

it the desire to do nht may in onm mea-

sure compensate lor ihe lack of ability to
achieve it; it a sircere purpose to be uid-e-

in every act by the nupreme law ol ihe
land, and in all things tote governed by

ihe views and teachings of ihe tainted he
roes and patriots who Warned it, may chal-
lenge t!ie confidence and suppoti cf the
L'ood men of ihts Common wealt'i, ihen In i

o,i ihir rr.t,r.t d,i I anneal with un I

ohaketi confidence ; aGd throuiih yoa per.- - j

ilemen of ihe. Couvention, who ispteem i

such cooJly numbers of them, I make that j

appeal. Tell them .1 know r.: higher ia.v i

than tr.e Lorn-inu'io- ot wnicti je.ierson
and Malison were the founders. Jackson
the defender, Webster the expounder, and
ot which Johnson is ihe upholder! Teli
ihem I know t o ether standard of polilical
action than equal and exact jn?iice to all,
special privileges to none ; that I have no
other political creed than ihat uiven to os
by U ashingimi and Jetiersjti; taai 1 re-

lieve in the social supenouty and will ever
maintain the political supremacy of the
vhne race; that I worship at no political
altar whose foundations are not baed open
the sacred. Union ol these immortal States I

Te'.l them in advauce for me of i:s peril,
and conjure them by ihe love of pisi mem-

ories, by the blood and carnage of oar civil
strife, by the dancers of the present.'and
by ail Ihe hopes ol the future, to rally to
the support of him, who in this crisis of

our country'. fate, by a mysreriocs Trovi-denc- e

of God. has been entrrmed with the
helm of State! To them he has appealed
in terms of patriotic devotion to his whole
country. Above the wild storm of preju-
dice, fanaticism and ireaori now raii.-.- g in.
the National Capital clear and loud are
heard the word of the First Andrew,

aid reasserted by the
Second "The Federal Uoian, it isuf be Re-
served They are ihe watch-wor- ds of na-

tional safety. They embody the holiei
aspiration ot every trne patriotj and affird
a platform broad-an- d strong r;oori .for
good 'men of all parties, no matter how
wide iheir differences ol opinion miy here
tofore have been.. , .... ..
' Let na dedicate enrselrss. to this great

purpose, With unselfish and unshaken faith,
that its accomplishment will belts 'greatest
reward.--Le- i as so forth, bearing aloft the
baaner of. oor country, emblazoned with
the words The Constitution,'-- ' "The Fed-
eral Union!" Let nt appeal lo the whole
people from the- - Northern border to ihe
Maryland line, from: our i aland e to the
Delaware and if public virtoe be not dead:
i( patriotism be not extinct, if devotion to

it may be) is still abtorred, then indeed, ia
October neat, will victory tbrice blead
vittofy crown bur efforts, bringing wuh7i
a Constitution preserved, a Union restored,
a laud redeemed from tbe madness aod
toll v which now threaten to destroy it.

That in : some meaore 1 may be of as
sistance in producing such results, 1 hum-
bly pray. .Upon you, gentlemen, and those
tvKnm vnn m'trftf.nl I c K 1 l.an fnr mn.

hasten

titenJ

J than

ihey

iu

Jj K ' '
port and guidance, and appealing to .1the i

God of oqr lathers to prosper us in all our'
a T"- - r t 1 fr lha raitammifiii art1 ailvilirtrt T f

our country, I may i.ot doubt that iriomph-an- t
tucces will surely croau our lalo.s.

Applause

. Tua CuoLEEA Hall's Journal cf
lledlli gives tho following tuggestious,
which de erve the iujmcdiuta attention
of all who wish to avoid tho scourge of
chohra, which threatens to attack us next
summer:

1st. Erory householder owes to himself
t his family, to his neighbor?, to the
community in which ho resides, to have
his houe, from cellar to garrer, from
the fctecet curb in the rear line of his lot
most cleansed, by sweeping,
washing and whits-washin- g.

2d. Every man who baa any authority
in city or town government should con-
sider himself bound by the oath of office
and by x: very consideration of humanity
to give himself no rest until every street
allay, close gutter and Bewer, 13 placed
iu a ataie oi as oeneci c.cauuucss as nos... , . r
MU.'', aU lieni SO UUIU me xrosis OI next
teuton come.

yd. These cloan3iDg3 should be dotie
now iu February and March, because, j

if put eff until warm weather, tlso very
(effort necccssary for the removal of filth,

will only tend, in tha essential nature of

cause the equ-o- f spring and summer th
sooner v. arm icto life and intensify tie

.. i i : a i i
vivwrio Hi u maiigniiii luuaence, wuica,
in iti remorselesi tread, wrecks so much
cf humr.n happiness and de&cl&te3 &j
many hearthstones.

G ENEIL'IL A''El V S ITEMS.

"All naiio'jj liars lL:.r ;up-r5- U iious1,
aod that cf cur neotile is the C'n?titu- -

An imrorfant treaty between the
Creek r.atiou acd tht: United Statej was
si;Ded on Saturday at the oflce cf Inli-a- n

Affairs. ' .
The paro!a of Captain Semnic?, of tbe

Alabama, has been declared vaiid by
high Icgl authority, & Ld tha probability
is he will not be tried.

The President's Veto of tie
poor boue bill, saves the taxpayers for-

ty millions of dollars annually or about
one dollar a bead for every mau' woman
and child.

An exchange says, tlfir is a negro in
Philadelp bia, whote foot n:casures twen-
ty or.e inches in leogth. It u .cg:restcd
that it would make a gocd republican
platform.

The exy-ens- e of lighting up the b; 11 of
tha llou-- e ol Ilcprejt'ntattves at Wash-
ington with gas is one huudrtd aod fifty
dollars a night and the cost of beating is

i tweuty live aolirs additicca!.
! TLe '.aujpCojress, cntbe 2 1 nt voted
j cicvtii oiatt's out 'i iun lcicl. ia it ss

Then it was considered "treason," no
-

J
Brutal Acr He learn thit a fehort

time agr, some wretch 1 Jtd an infant
two weeks old, across a rail on tLe
Northern Central railrcad ,riesr the How-

ard tuanel, this county vhen pbortlj
afterwards a train passtd over tbe little
babe, cutting it in two pieces.

' """'c Pa--
a ,UJ "u"!

HCW-?- , bellCVed to be traslWOrtbV, that the
acccs.ionjof New Uraniwick lo the ro- - i

I)()sed iNOrtlt American tjonfadrraiion
will soon be an accomplished fact.

Tiie Yirgioia legislature has appcint-c- d

three commiisioncrs to proceed to
West Virginia to negotiate to a reunion
of tbe two ftitcs and the adjitmcnt of
tho pullio celt.

TntKE are great CDtnplaint3 mala eft
t.(. Ml.nA.n ..I ... A !n 1 .iuc iuicki-3- , iiupiuiiucLiji:, uuu in; oil LIU

0,-
- tQ r- -( ej rjCcroG3 Df Viriria. ft U

estimated that for want 'of labor thrct-- :
iaurihs oi me it.no in mat ctatc will re-

main uncultivated during the year.
The Njw UedforJ (Ma5t) Mercur;

states that the el.ip cirfentera of that
city are now charging thiriv-h'v- e cetti. . . .e .t ? i i iran Hour ur '.r:eir laucr. cr troti
two ships wa hu?per.di'd cn Monijy, ia
coo'cqutncs o! tl.ii adv.acce.

The Galena (Ul ) Gazelle, tajs :

''Many oftho people of Warren at.d
other towns in the eastern pan c f the
county arc using earn f jr fife I. Vc had
a conversation with an intelligent gentle- -

man who ha been burning it, and who
considers it much ch-ipc- r than wood."

Tuf. New Hampshire republican itate i

committee have mide the following r?:i- -

mate of tho result of the gubernatorial j

canvais : Smyth (rcpuhl can), CG.IiG-- ;

Sinclair (democrat), VJl.oDJ ; doubtful,
1,633. At the last Presidential elcciion j

Mr. L'ncoln had 3,5(59 majority. j

The Frcnslv troops in the northern
and western Mexican States bave been !

driven ignominionsi y to tha coast, and
are boiuued in a f; 77 port Ma-zatla- n

13 be?L'gc I, its ftrcct barricaded.
tbe liberals uuder Corcna pressing close
upon it to the rcsr. lighting has occur-c- d,

ia which tha liberals, tided hy omcr-ican- s

recently enlisttJ, have hem victor-
ious.

Lexington, Ky'., March 3.
Tha election to-d- ay resulted in the re-

turn of the entire D;raocratio Conserva-
tive ticket. "So opposition was presented
by the Radicals, except fop the cfSce of
City Attorney, and for that tbey ran a
candidate under tho came of lndepen- - i

dent, to wfcom tbey quietly but persis-
tently gavo all their rapport. .

Oj Wednesday eight Issf, says the
Ilarrinburir Patriot, about 10 o'clock,
while a respectable young lady was re-

turning home or? Short street, the was
assaulted by a negro, who undertook to
OQtrage her person. IIer cries brought
friends to her assistance, when the ne-

gro took to bis heels tud. eoali not be
overtaken. The escape of tbe wretch ia
to be regreltedas all such villains should

Ncuj Sliiftcitisemm

NOTICE TO PRINTER
rpll E nndrwin't ilt aU thmarnr u.k sulo
1 tot of ircoHit banded PriQtiD aiaierial,coalatj

injur III rolluwing krtlciei .-
-

One Washington Prcsa,
(Tlaln, 25X3J) I I.arjo Com?ntn)t Aooe, itod, oium. Ac kc. I

xh l'rc ! good work, aoJ ca be bad chetp
as we have do usu fur it.

JACOBVdt IKELER.
IV.ooaihburf ATarrb 14, I3GC.

Adminsitrator's Notice. 7

sttc ofWillialn B. IVti&wrjUs'd.

LETTERS of Administration on tb
r.ftuta of Viltiain.B. WellUar. lata of Madiaon iwp .

Columbia county.dec'd. b.ie bocn (ranted by Uie Cr(-lt- T

of Coluii'1'14 :., to the anderiuea. . .

All pfr6ne having claim aitairiit the tttate of tit
and all perana indebted, are req-it- ad to

Vrrent tlicm to the Adoiintra'Or, tu Sat Jrdaf . tbe
i day nf April, laUti. a Samuel Ei-ib- ey UuUl ua

Jorytowti, .

THEOOOEE F. WELUVER. Adm'r.-March- .

It. 'ou-t,- w$i

'S MANHOOD
Wa, V erf, HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

Jo s pubtiahed. a new edition of DR. CULVER-WELL'- S

Celebrated Eaay oa the aaoicL coa
fwitliuut uiediciur) of Spirmatorrhcb. or aeminal
WeHkiieia, Involuntary tjemmal Loeaei, IwroraacV.
Ventnl and Pbyaical incapacity, luipedimeuta to
Marria;a. ttr. ; aUO. I'.oxsvurTioii, EriLcpaV. antt'nt, induced by or tazual catiava-ganc- ?,

IT" Trice, tn a anat-- d envelope, only 6 cents.
Tho relebrated author In thia admirable eaaaf

cleariy ilemon-t.-ate- a. from a thirty year's iuece-lu- l
praciice, that tho alarming coiiequencea of self

abue may be radically cured without the danger- -

ora ue .il internal mediune or tbe application of
the kmfe-puiutiu- g out a mode of cure at once aim

certain, ana tir-clua- l, by meant of which everv
tutferer, no inciter wht liia condition mat bt, uifcure himself heaply, rivately. and radically. '

liuu lit L in ibs handi uf everyoanS'eery mn the land.
riciii. under n.al. in a iU' enveloae. tn anv a4

dref. postpaid, on receipt of Ix eenta. or tw
putnge utauiria Attdre lU" pub'ifher a.

CH AS J. V. KI.INE 4v CO.
127 Bowery, New.Yoik, Foat Office box ,58.

March 14, letii. ly.

AWIIMSTIIATOR NOTICE.
Fs'.ile ot Jchn M. Yo.t. of lccutt Munnti'n

dtceatel. -

LETTERS " f Ad.r.inUtraiion on tbe eatate of Joh
laioof Loeuat twp.. dee'd.. hare been

granted b the kfginer of Columbia cuuuty. to tteiniiterdiiiuil; all p rn hivinjf clrinia against the
are to preiunt them for ett lenient,

an.t all ienua knowing tbeiuarlrea indebted tmakeayment forthwith. HUNKY YOST.
L.ucust tp., March 7. 18SC. Adut'r.

to bill rat CaeiT Akerich
CALIGRAPHICAL PUZZLE- -

rffhe cheapest and most wonderful Pni- -
zle of the a;e. Ageuta can eaiily ma from

Z'O to 320 day I wiii giro any tue agent $1 03, ifhi) can sell 5'J thousand.
Zj Send IS cciiti-- firaampla Puzsl.

PUll.ir niLt.March 7, t3:j-- l, 155 Markel.St., Th;fa.

LSXiiC SALS
Ob'

WlLUAIiLE REAL ESTATE. ?

WILL be cxpraed at public Sale at Mr. 'jnanirst
iu Fislii'gcrci-- towoahip Culnrobia

tnui.ly.cn
VONDAV, TUE2CTH 0 OF MA&CII. A..D, 13i.
al 2 o'clock in the a'ternooa of aail day, a

TRACT OR PIECE OF LAND.
ilualiin Filiin?crfk township, and eomty afore-

said, aJj'-inin- lania ( nautaj in deed) of the
uni'i i t.corge 1 a iliicn. th hiri of Oanil fealer.
Ly Jii Mitier and John Laubach ; c nUinljg

33 Acres aad 12 Pitches,
more ot lt s, whi:h i more than half ctaaraj ant
tlie balance u"il land ; there ii a at ream ma
i.ini through aaid Und. an I it it thou.'ht by ajoae
13 t rui-- i land cculnin Ir u Orj.

CUDlTIOV-T- hn pjrehater will ba repair eit
tn puy ui.e third of the purchase m ney on the day
rf alf. at wliich tim posaeasion will be Kirn. an4
li.c Ten amu g two tfcird of the purchase money .the

t.urrnan-- r i .in tt-- .rr one year fj"in day of aal by
pnvii cir.t-rerjf- .fi till aantt tiinil paid. ' bapur-l-I

;ir r . p.y I 'r tiie duci! and aiain,. The ta --

Lb iivcU c.i :a receipt of U.n U.t iiti-- J oirmnl.
LAVVtOM ItUGUU

Mirch. 7. 1SCG.- -U.

igeafs Wauled Iu Every Town to
ism. tus roLLCwijia

YALUALLE SOUTHERN HISTORIES.

SOUTHERN HISTORY OF THE
WAR.

BY

K. A TOT.T AUO. riToa Bjcoi fninnia.
2 Vol a. evo., about 674 pajca each. - $3 40 per 'ot.

U i;b 20 Splendid Steel Portrait,
This ia the only complete and authenlie bi.tory .f

ih ."uuttH-r- sid publheJ, extending aa it doee.
" l lb' ,n'1 WreBd,f

;;je r.e3A'.VV
Mr rol:ard prominent poaition in me coniear- -

rev ha enabled linn to prepare a wor naequa lea
in a'rurary and imprest, auJ which ia ever aera
aikuuw lc-- tod to hi the

Standard oitbrn Historj.
It .i'io-jI- - find a place in every libtary.

II.
SOUTHS EI. GFi.CIMTi$ I

Their Lives aad Campaigns, ,
BV

CATT. V. rARKEK BXOVT.

With IT Splendid Stetl Pcrtraitf,
w

1 Vol., Pro. ; 00 Pages. tt.OO.

Co.itniniA? PI Frapliiea of the Jitingnihed Snntfc-tr- n

iSeiiprals. w iih full ami irrnphie accounts of tbe
vatio'i cairpaigns in w hich lUey were engaged. It
ii n niOel iinorlatit and rnlere9tin? volume, and ha
h' en prepare d v ua the uuuotl care and thorujU-iu.- t.

III.
L!f. Sen ices and Canpalgas

Of

S(oncra!I Jackson:
I.V A V1RCIXIAX.

I Wl. l i.no; T--5 prie :

uii u irTHMTlC POKTSana OT

TAf'KSOV. and his turc-ro- r LW'f'.LU. on Steel. .

'1'Jii 6 is- - .haor.ly autScuiic history of this distia.
.i'iis!nr J Lhs ter which has been writtrn. Itba bee

is., coi irrat'urirr nu
rativa. and personal acquaint! and is ceuipiet
nuii full.

Tbe Uaias acd Romanes

Mrs. Etl.T.Y ROCHESTER FORD,

With Steel Portrait rf Gen. Morgan, -
I Yd. Kmo : 4Zj pases. $1 75. A complete blsia

ry of this dsripg cfUcer. more thrtlli Df
and interesiing thao fiction,

WOMEN OF THE SOUTH, -

Distinguished ia Literature,
1 VoU ero.r 311 pages. 3 5o.

IUuitrarcd icith Splendid Portraits on
'St eel. from Lfe cf

Mme. Octavia Walton La Vert,
Miss Maria J. Mclntoab,
Mrs Rosa Vertner Johnson,
Mr Anna Cora Ritche, ......
Mii--s Anerjsta J. Kvar.t, . ,

Mrs L. Virginia French,
Marion llarland,

And rr.ntiit.in; fall biographical sketches ta
peciinon extracts from the moat celebVAied writings--.

:u proae ana re:s. vi
5 tiitiivguuhed Literacy '

.(lUfiMTO OP TTTT7 SnTTTH "
All the abore works are bavrnc aa iajtnense sl

and axentsare doi i spl'ndiily crerywhera. Many
are niakinf Irom 10 to 91Saitay.

We want an stent in erery Iowa In the Soother
States. Peturncd Soldiers. Teaebera a4
others, wiil find this most profttabla sploymeat.

Kirlusire territory fiven, and liberal iaduaemests
offered to eanrasser. J

For particulars, a Jdreis
C. U. RICUAEDSOX, PoMtaben.

510 Broadwaj, N. Y. .;
:

March 7. '67 " ' ..'

NEATLY ANDCOITHYAKCllVG. by C. G. BARK
r "


